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Termite feeding preference to four wood species after gamma irradiation

Abstract The effect of gamma irradiation at 100 kGy and 
at lower levels on termite resistance was examined in the 
laboratory by no-choice and choice feeding termite tests 
(Coptotermes formosanus Shiraki) using four wood species: 
sapwood of Cryptomeria japonica D. Don, and heartwoods 
of Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbel) Franco, Larix kaempferi 
(Lambert) Carriere, and Chamaecyparis obtusa Endl. The 
wood consumption rates in C. japonica and P. menziesii 
specimens were likely to increase with increases in gamma-
irradiation levels, whereas little effect of gamma irradiation 
was seen in L. kaempferi and C. obtusa. Similar results were 
obtained in the two-choice test. The current results indi-
cated that in the two-choice test with C. formosanus, 100-
kGy-irradiated C. japonica and P. menziesii, which are not 
rich in antitermite substances, were eaten more than other 
wood samples with or without gamma irradiation. How-
ever, only C. japonica showed signifi cant difference in ter-
mite feeding activity. The mass loss in 100-kGy-irradiated 
C. japonica was signifi cantly higher in the multichoice test.
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Introduction

It has been previously demonstrated that gamma irradia-
tion corresponds with an increased intake by termites of 
Cryptomeria japonica D. Don.1 Because the sapwood of C. 
japonica is known to have low termite resistance, it is not 
clear whether gamma irradiation enhances termite feeding 
in wood species that contain antitermite substances. The 
aim of this study was to clarify variations between different 
woods, treated and untreated, regarding termite feeding. 

Therefore, it was necessary to study differences in wood 
consumption rates when termites were fed with a variety 
of wood species that had been subjected to gamma 
irradiation.

Earlier studies supported the contention that the two-
choice termite feeding test was an effective way to estimate 
the usefulness of the bait matrix,2 the preferable feeding 
substances,3 and antifeedant properties.4,5 Doi et al.,6 who 
tested steamed Japanese larch [Larix kaempferi (Lambert) 
Carriere] for its attractive property, suggested the feasibility 
of the choice termite feeding test using a laboratory nest.

In this study, the no-choice and two-choice termite feed-
ing tests were conducted with four wood species to investi-
gate termite feeding preferences. In addition, the multichoice 
test was performed with C. japonica using a laboratory nest 
of Coptotermes formosanus Shiraki in order to explore the 
relationship between gamma-irradiation levels and wood 
consumption mass losses.

Materials and methods

Test wood specimens

Air-dried sound sapwood of Cryptomeria japonica, heart-
wood of Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbel) Franco, Larix 
kaempferi (Lambert) Carriere, and Chamaecyparis obtusa 
Endl. were cut into small specimens measuring 10 (L) × 20 
(R) × 20 (T) mm. Specimens of C. japonica that were pre-
pared in the previous study1 were used, and specimens of 
other wood species were newly gamma-irradiated at 1, 10, 
and 100 kGy. Gamma irradiation was performed with 60Co 
at a radioactivity intensity of 5.6 PBq at the Koka Labora-
tory of the Japan Radioisotope Association. Three speci-
mens each of 16 irradiation groups (4 wood species × 4 dose 
levels) were used for the no-choice termite feeding test. 
Another three specimens of each wood species at 0- and 
100-kGy doses were used for the two-choice termite feeding 
test. Four specimens each of C. japonica gamma-irradiated 
at four dose levels (16 samples total) were prepared for the 
multichoice termite feeding test.
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No-choice termite feeding test

A termite bioassay with Coptotermes formosanus Shiraki 
was conducted under forced feeding conditions according 
to JIS K 1571.7 Wood specimens were weighed after drying 
at 60° ± 2°C for 3 days; then each of them was exposed to 
150 workers and 15 soldiers in a test container. The con-
tainer was maintained at 28° ± 2°C and greater than 85% 
relative humidity (RH) in darkness for 21 days. Following 
the feeding test, the amount of wood consumption was cal-
culated from the difference in oven-dried weights of each 
sample before and after the test. Wood consumption rates 
were then determined by dividing the amount of wood con-
sumption by the total days of exposure to worker termites 
during the exposure period, assuming that termite mortality 
increased linearly. The number of replications was three for 
each irradiation level. The obtained results for the different 
doses of gamma-irradiated specimens of each wood species 
were statistically analyzed by Tukey’s test (inerSTAT-a 
v1.38).

Two-choice termite feeding test

Wood specimens that were previously gamma-irradiated at 
0 and 100 kGy were weighed after drying at 60° ± 2°C for 3 
days and used for the two-choice termite test. A couple of 
both the irradiated and control specimens were placed in 
the same container with 150 workers and 15 soldiers. The 
assembled container was kept at 28° ± 2°C and greater than 
85% RH for 5 days in darkness. After exposure, the percent 
wood mass loss was calculated from the difference in oven-
dried weights of each sample before and after the test. 
Three replicates were tested for each wood species. The 
obtained results were statistically analyzed by the Student’s 
t-test (inerSTAT-a v1.38) for the untreated and the 100-
kGy-irradiated specimens of wood species.

Multichoice termite feeding test

Gamma-irradiated C. japonica specimens with known oven-
dried weights were randomly placed on a board (Pinus 
densifl ora Sieb. et Zucc.) above a laboratory nest of C. for-
mosanus. Four specimens with each dose, thus 16 samples, 
were arranged systematically to form a 14-cm square, 2 cm 
apart from each other. Specimens were exposed to termites 
at conditions of 28º ± 2°C and greater than 85% RH in 
darkness for 7 days. The percent mass loss of each wood 
specimen was calculated from the differences in oven-dried 
weights before and after the test. The obtained results were 
statistically analyzed by Tukey’s test (inerSTAT-a v1.38).

Results and discussion

No-choice termite feeding test

Figure 1 shows the result of the no-choice termite feeding 
test. Wood consumption rates for Cryptomeria japonica in-

dicated the same tendency in our previous study.1 They 
were not signifi cantly different for the different irradiation 
treatments except in the case of the 100-kGy treatment 
(Tukey’s test; P < 0.01). Similar results were obtained with 
Pseudotsuga menziesii; there was no signifi cant difference. 
Wood consumption rates for C. japonica and P. menziesii 
specimens irradiated at 100 kGy were 1.6 and 1.4 times 
higher, respectively, than those of the untreated specimens. 
Because both C. japonica sapwood and P. menziesii heart-
wood are recognized as having low termite resistance,9 
it was expected that termite feeding activity on gamma-
irradiated materials would be very similar.

On the other hand, Larix kaempferi and Chamaecyparis 
obtusa heartwood are moderately resistant to termite 
attack.9 There was no conspicuous effect of gamma irra-
diation on the levels of termite feeding. Termite feeding 
activity increased when fl avonoid inside L. kaempferi was 
decomposed by steam treatment, and, as a result, a higher 
amount of steamed wood was taken by termites in com-
parison with the untreated wood.4 On the other hand, the 
antifeedant substances of L. kaempferi such as fl avonoid 
and 5-hydroxymethylfurfural were not negatively affected 
by gamma irradiation. This might also be true for C. obtusa 
containing a-cadinol, T-muurolol, and a-terpinyl acetate as 
antifeedant substances.10–13 These results suggested that 
gamma irradiation did not cause any change in the chemical 
structures of antifeedant substances, whereas it contributed 
to a decrease in the degree of polymerization of cellulose 
in the wood cell wall.1

Two-choice termite feeding test

In the two-choice test, termites tend to attack the more 
susceptible substance of the two test materials.14–16 It was 
quite natural that wood specimens of C. japonica gamma-
irradiated at 100 kGy sustained more attack than untreated 
ones in this test. Termites showed a higher preference for 
100-kGy-irradiated wood than for untreated wood, regard-
less of wood species, although the mass eaten by termites 
(milligrams per day) in the choice test did not differ much 
from that in the no-choice test (Table 1).

Fig. 1. Wood consumption rates of gamma-irradiated wood by Copto-
termes formosanus in no-choice termite feeding tests. Different letters 
indicate signifi cant difference (Tukey’s test; P < 0.01). Error bars rep-
resent standard deviations
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Coptotermes formosanus workers showed a strong food 
preference, especially in the two-choice test. Comparison of 
the data of choice and no-choice tests seemed to indicate 
that C. obtusa was exceptionally signifi cantly different. 
However, it is impractical to statistically analyze the data of 
overall masses eaten by termites per day in the choice and 
no-choice tests, because the original mother group in the 
no-choice test could not be defi ned.

Multichoice termite feeding test

As shown in Fig. 2, the mass loss of C. japonica sapwood 
increased with gamma-irradiation levels. The percent mass 
loss of 100-kGy-irradiated specimens was 50.7%, signifi -
cantly higher than those at other irradiation doses (Tukey’s 
test; P < 0.01). The current results clearly indicate that 
termites prefer wood specimens gamma-irradiated at high 
doses more than untreated wood or that gamma-irradiated 
at low doses.

Conclusions

Sapwood of Cryptomeria japonica and heartwood of Pseu-
dotsuga menziesii, which are nondurable as regards biodeg-
radation, became more susceptible to termite attack after 
gamma irradiation. This was clearly demonstrated by no-
choice, two-choice, and multichoice termite feeding tests 
using Coptotermes formosanus. On the other hand, the 
effect of gamma irradiation was not seen for heartwood 
of Larix kaempferi and Chamaecyparis obtusa, which are 
rather durable and contain antifeedant substances. Conse-
quently, when the gamma-irradiated wood species in the 
current tests are applied to bait system to suppress and/or 
control termite infestation, it is concluded that sapwood 
of C. japonica is the best as a bait matrix with attracting 
properties for termites. This is largely because of its ease of 
preparation and uniform quality compared with other wood 
species.
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test; P < 0.01). Error bars represent standard deviations
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